SBL Production – Who We Are

WEST REGION
UW Director: Jerry Lam
Prod Manager: Kelly Chou
Pricing Analyst: Kelvin Wong

Southwest
Professional: Max Mraz
Sr. Associate: Ted Chen

WEST REGION
UW Director: Jerry Lam
Prod Manager: Kelly Chou
Pricing Analyst: Kelvin Wong

Northwest
Sr. Producer: Russell Dines
Analyst: Nick Mager

Northeast
Manager: Lamar Myers
Sr. Associate: Austin Buerosse
Analyst: Leah More

EAST REGION
UW Director: Ben Schweitzer
Prod Manager: Annie Gong
Pricing Analyst: Karolina Eisenhart

South Central
UW Manager: Dan West
Sr. Producer: Steve Malloy
Associate: Alex Meersman

Southeast
UW Manager: Steve Taylor
Sr. Producer: Dawson Granade
Analyst: Jason Raleigh

MILLER REGION
UW Director: Jessica Gonzalez
Prod Manager: Joyce Judah
Pricing Analyst: Amanda Patella

Central Region
Sr. Producer: Cesar Diaz
Analyst: Tim Caffrey

South Central
UW Manager: Dan West
Sr. Producer: Steve Malloy
Associate: Alex Meersman

Southeast
UW Manager: Steve Taylor
Sr. Producer: Dawson Granade
Analyst: Jason Raleigh
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